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Ladies and MissesGolf

GLOVES
A Hice Article

Knit

Silk

Fot Boys Girls Men

and we have Gloves or

to fit them all from Canton to the

finest of silk lined kid with to suit

the times We every pair and

the best for the money Please call and

the line at
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Infants
Women Mittens
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CITIZENS BANK
McCOOK

Paid Capital 50000 Surplus 5000
- -- 5

DIRECTORS

GEBERTV FRANKLIN WtMctAHLAttU
W 8 WOLFE C H WILLARD g
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NATlONALS

BANK4
NrfVi

- -

Authorized Capital 100000
Capital and Surplus 60000

Co

G0 HOCKNELL President B M FREES V Pres
F A PEHNELL Cash

A CAMPBELL Director FRANK HARRIS Director
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds ol
food ltgivesinstant relief and never
fails to cure It allows you to eat all
the food you want The most sensitive
stomachs can take it By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed It
prevents formation of gas on the stom ¬

ach relieving all distress after eating
Dieting unnecessary Pleasant to fake

- It cant help
but do you good

Prepared only by E O DeTVitt Co Chicago
Tho 1 bottle contalnsSJi times the 50c size

- HcConnell Berry Druggists
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McCook Transfer Line

DWYER Proprietor

gSpecial attention paid to

hauling furniture Leave orders
at either lumber yard
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babys cotnine easy

3f

and painless and that without tak ¬

ing dangerous drus into the sys-
tem

¬

It is simply to be applied to
the muscles of the abdomen It
penetrates through the skin carry¬

ing strength and elasticity with iL
It strengthens the whole syst- - m and
prevents all of the discomforts of
pregnancy

The mother of a plumb babe in
Panama Mo says I have used
Mothers Friend and can praise it
highly

Get Mothers Friend at li3
Drug Store SI per bott e

The Bradfield Register Co

ATLANTA GA

Write for our free illustrated booli I

Before Baby i Born f
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Ends Life With Morphine

A E Miller of TJnadilla laid down in
room No 50 in the Boyd hotel
Omaha at a late hour Thursday
night never to get up again Before
retiring he took a large dose of morphine
with suicidal intent In his effects was
found the following note As there
has been something following me
through life and I feel that my enemies
are bound to take my life so I will give
up to night as I have been unable to
find cut my enemies Hoping my
Heavenly Father will forgive my many
sins My prayer Good bye all

A E Miller
This was found in a memorandum

book On the stand near the bed lay a
piece of paper on which the following in
pencil was written - Morphine 10

Other letters were found on his per-

son
¬

addressed to the following relatives

J F Miller Friend a brother Mrs
Lizzie Chambers L le Kansass a sister
Thomas Sabine Douglas Neb a cousin
These letters were written at Weeping
Water and had not been mailed Two
of them were as follows

Weeping Water Neb Oct 26 1901

Cousin Tom As this will be the last
time I will be able to address you thus
what little time 1 was with you I learned
to love you so if coming to you in my
distress last winter done you any injure
I am very sorry I hope you will think
kindlyof me as 1 dont think I have
done anything the way people seem to
think but if I have to die tonight I
will go like a man So I hope you and
Mrs Sabine wont think too hard of me

Your Coz A E Miller
Weeping Water Neb Oct 26 1901

Dear Brother and Sister As I feel
that this is to be my last to you I feel

that I am surrounded with enemies I
think I will be able to die like a man I
have tried to live as near right as I can
but there seems to be something dogging
me and for that matter 10 or 12 years

but I guess my troubles will soon be
over and I will be glad as I cant go into
society Well John I am going to send
you my watch as I wont have any more
use for them I have enough money to
pay my funeral expenses Just bury
me accordingly I am sorry I cant
settle all my debts There are some
should have been paid but it is too late
now So think of your loving old
brother with kindness

Good bye John
A E Miller

Lucy you and Frank must not think
too bad of your old uncle as I am sure I
am not near as bad as people paint me
As I want to write several letters be
good true always Your loving uncle

Miller was seen around the city the
night before his death When his cloth-

ing
¬

was searched yesterday 26 and
some small change were found on his
person

About 9 oclock the Boyd manage ¬

ment reported to the police that a man
was dead in his room An officer was
sent and the coroner notified Coroner
Graham after an investigation decided it
was so plainly a case of suicide that an
inquest was not necessary He then
notified the relatives of the dead and
ordered the undertaker to prepare the
body for burial

Miller was about forty five years of
age From the letters left it is supposed
he had been suffering from some mental
trouble

In his memorandum book were nota-
tions

¬

relating to the work done by him
for former employers It was shown
that he had been at Box Elder Bed
Willow county A letter from his niece
dated at Friend Oct 20 was found
Lincoln Journal

Stops the Cough and
Works off the Cold

iLaxativa Bromo Qninine Tablets cure a cold in
one day No cure no pay Price 25 C9nts

PROSPECT PARK

Mrs Wood lef last Monday for her
home in Illinois

Rev Grigsby will preach at the Park
school house November 10th at 3 p m

The infant child of Mrl and Mrs J o

Scott died November 2nd The family
have the sympathy of all

A Physician Testifies
I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Curo and have

never used anything in my life that did me the
good tbatjdid says County Physician Geo W
Scroggs of Hall county Ga Being a physician
I have prescribed it and have found it to give
tho best results If the food you eat remains
undigested in your stomach it decays thore and
poisons the system You can prevent this by
dieting but that moans starvation Kvdol Dys ¬

pepsia Cure digests what you oat You need
suffer from neither dyspepsia nor starvation
Tho worst cases quickly cured Nevor fails
McConnoll Borrv

There are many communities in Ne-

braska
¬

which have come to enjoy a large
measure of prosperity because of an
intelligent study of dairying Nebraska
is rapidly advancing in tho quantity
and in the excellence of her dairy pro-

ducts
¬

Shall this industry make such
development as will place Nebraska in
the first rank dairy state It will if the
young men of Nebraska make themselves
acquainted with the science of dairy
husbandry The University of Nebraska
School of Agriculture which begins
November 11th 1901 offers a thorough
course in dairy husbandry Young men
cannot afford to miss such an opportu-
nity

¬

to fit themselves for good positions
as managers of dairy farms

Spreads Like Wildfire
When things are tho best thoy become the

best selling Abraham Hare a leading drug ¬

gist of Belleville O writes Electric Bitters
are the best selling bittters I have handled in 20
years You know why Most diseases begin in
disorders of the stomach liver kidneys bowels
blood and nerves Electric Bitters tones up tho
stomach regulates liver kidneys and bowels
purifies the blood strengthens the nerves hence
cures muleitudes of maladies It builds up the
entire system Pats new life and vigor into any
weaksicklyrunddown man or woman Price 50

cents Sold by McConnell Berry druggists

Dr Kays Renovator cures headache
constipation dvspepsia 25c 50c and SI
Sold bv A McMillen and D W Loar

Jja grippe and coughs quickly cured by
DrKays Lung Balm Druggists sell it

If you aro suffering from drowsiness in tho
day time irritability of temper sleepless nights
general debility headache and general want of
tone of the system use Herbine You will get
relief and finally a cure Price 50 cts A Mc-

Millen
¬

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS of charac ¬

ter and good reputation in each state one in
this county required to represent and advertise
old established wealthy business house of solid
financial standing v Salary 1800 weekly with
expenses additional all payable in cash each
Wednesday direct from head office Horse and
carriage furnished when necessary Infer-
ences

¬

Enclose self addressed stamped envel-
ope

¬

Manager lilG Caxton Building Chicago

LEGAL NOTICE
Emma Morris Andrew Morris Benjamin

Hull Mary Hull Joseph Hull Nora Hull Ma-
tilda

¬

Vannatta Kintermon Vannatta Theodore
Hull Catherine Hull Elizabeth Elliott Joseph
Elliott Caroline Debuoise Charles Dubuoise
Hannah Hull widow of William Hull deceased
and the Minor Heirs of William Hull deceased
non resident defendants will take notice that
on the 15th day of October 1901 Levi Hender
shot plaintiff herein filed his petition against
said defendants in the district court of Red
Willow county the object and prayer of which
are to foreclose a certain tax sale certificate and
lien for taxes duly assessed and levied upon the
east half of the north east quarter of section
eight in township 1 north of range twenty
seven west purchased at private sale paying to
said treasurer of Red Willow countyfor the same
the sum of 2577 and subsequent taxes in the sum
of 1403 that there is now dne upon said tax
certificate and lien the sum of 6125 and inter
est from tho date of purchase of said certificate
and plaintiff Drays for a decree that the said
defendants be required to pay the same or that
said premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
found due

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 25th day of November 1901

Dated October 16th 1901
Levi Hendeeshot Plaintiff

By W R Starr his attorney

F D Burgess

Steam Fitter
McCOOK NEBR

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun Eclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker- -

Phillips Building

MkisSte

All Calls For The

wtt0 Jou
Answered by the

BLUE FRONT
LIVERY BARN

m Will make all trains and an
swer all calls to any

part of the city

PHONE 36

i

i
W H Ackerman r

tMcCoolc Nebraska f

Kodol Dyspepsia Gura
Digests what you eat--
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MODEL

SPEGIALTI ES

Womens Misses

Fine Fine
Shoes Shoes

Ladies Hisses Mens and Boys

For All Kinds of Wear

The Popular
DOUBLE DECKER

For men and women

ZI

SHOE

We can fit feet with shoes fit your
work prices fit your purse

THE MODEL SHOE STORED
i
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COLEMAN

W K Forsey is our new assessor

Squire Sharp is the way to
it since the election

If any of the young folks are contem
plating matrimony they should see
Squire John W Corner who can tie the
knot in fine shape

On last Monday friends to the
number of about thirty called on Mrs
Kate Long and spent a few hours very
pleasantly refreshments were served
acd all had a good time

On Thursday of last week Mrs W M
Sharp had a sewing bee and about a
dozen of the pretty wives and handsome
daughters in the neighborhood called
and worked like turks and a whole lot
of sewing was done

Coming Ohio Nov 5th 1900

Pepsin Syrup Company
Monticello 111

While visitingin Taylorville III I came across
your Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin Have used
two and one half bottles and it has done me
more good than all the medicine taken for two
years Please let me know if yon will send me
three or four bottles and what it will cost to
send it to Corning Perry county Ohio and
oblige Mhs Sarah A McCeacken

Sold by A McMillen

JOHN E KELLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED A33STRACTEB

McCook Nebraska
BTAgent of Lincoln Land Co Office--Fir- st

door north of Commercial hotel

E J MITCHELL
AUCTIONEER

MeCookNeb
Goes Anywhere Sales of Thorou-

gh-bred Stock a Specialty

Dont Be Fooledi
Take the genuine original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬
Co Madison Wis It

keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents Never sold
in bulk Accept no substl- -

iMconpoATcoies2 tute ask your druggist

liens Childrens M

Fine School M

Shoes Shoes j
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WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS of charac
ter and good reputation each state one
this county required represent and advertise
old established wealthy business house solid
financial standing Salary 1803 weekly with
expenses additional all payable cash each
Wednesday direct from hoad office Horse and
carriago furnished when necessary Refer
ences Enclose self addressed stamped envel
ope Manager 316 Cuxton Building Chicago
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H P SUTTON

McCOOK
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ONLY

WITH ALL GLUTEN
IN ALL

INDIGESTIBLE
woody rinnE

Recommended for Children and
Inralidi where delicacy

nuurishiiicntaxe required

At all Reliable Grocers
IN 2 L8 PACKAGES

NEVER SOLD IN BULK

JEWELER
MUSICAL

McCOOK SURGICAL HOSPITAL

Dr WVGAGE
McCook - - - Nebraska

Office First National bank building next
to City hall Houes 830 to 12 to 6 7 to 9
Night calls answered from residence over bank

DR J B FICKES
A Reliable

Graduate Dentist

of

THE

THE
AND THE

out

NEBRASKA

McCONNELL

McCOOK NEBRASKA

L PREVOST
DRNTIST

Graduate Kansas
City Dental College

OVER

H

Over Jas
Telephone 43

C H

ATTORNEY at LAW
Nebraska

Telephone 44 p o Building
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Is that the Way You Want It
of course it is Whats the use of buying a lot

of dust dirt and screenings in your coal when you
can get it here as clean as a new pin Not only will
you find our coal clean but find it to be of the
highest quality Its all new freshly coal
fulL of You might get satisfaction some-
where

¬

else You cant get anything else here

The Barnett Lumber Company
iTiuuK iNeDrasKa

r

ROLLED WHEAT

GOODS

1

BERRYS

filcAdams

BOYLE

McCook
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